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Economist Edward Yardeni uses the word selfie to describe single people who can spend 
money on themselves or save for later because they’re not supporting a family, saving 
for college, or paying off a mortgage. Bloomberg.com recently quoted Yardeni in a story 
about selfies and reported that this segment of the population is 125 million strong and 
has $2 trillion in buying power, making it a coveted market. 
 Esri Tapestry Segmentation can help businesses and other organizations identify pock-
ets of these desirable singles, whether they are young, middle-aged, or elderly. Tapestry 
does this by classifying residential neighborhoods in the United States into 67 unique 
segments based on demographics and socioeconomics. 
 Food companies that want to attract selfies offer smaller portions, prepared meals, and 
other convenience foods. Because many Millennials snack during the day or eat out rather 
than sit down to meals, companies have developed packaged on-the-go foods. More 
affluent selfies eat out frequently and shop at grocery stores only for essentials. Senior 
citizen selfies also appreciate the smaller portions and ease of preparation.
 Because many selfies rent, major appliances and home improvement items don’t appeal 
to them. They will spring for fancy coffee makers and floor cleaning appliances. Electronics 
are always a necessity for younger selfies who don’t mind spending for the latest upgrades.
Adventurous selfies who travel can find a wide variety of options. Travel, resort, and hotel 
companies are targeting selfies by offering themed cruises, destinations, and travel pack-
ages designed for selfies of all ages. 
 Where can you find selfies in the United States? Pockets of them live in densely popu-
lated urban areas such as Washington, DC; New York City; and Chicago—places where 
young people often move to find work. Selfies are also found in places such as Sumter 
County, Florida, where many senior citizens live in one-person households. Esri’s Tapestry 
Segmentation data includes several segments of one-person households. 

USING TAPESTRY  
 TO FIND SELFIES
 BY BRENT RODERICK, ESRI PRODUCT MARKETING 

Most people define a selfie as a photograph taken of oneself, 
typically with a smartphone or webcam and shared via social 
media, but another definition is emerging.



3C Trendsetters

Households: 1,264,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

35.5

$51k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
High-Density Apart-

ments

1

Prof/Svcs/Mgmt
College Degree
White
n Travel frequently
n Seek financial advice; 
 build stock portfolios
n Shop at Whole Foods, Trader Joe’s
n Stay connected; prefer texting
n Choose subcompacts, 
 public transportation

11B Young and Restless

Households: 2,005,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

29.4

$36k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Multiunit Rentals

3

Svcs/Prof
College Degree
White/Black
n Text, redeem coupons from cell phone
n Bank online
n Go dancing; play pool; 
 buy organic food
n Listen to blues, jazz, rap, 
 hip-hop, dance music
n Buy from eBay

11A City Strivers

Households: 933,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

34.4

$41k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
High-Density Apart-

ments

1

Svcs/Prof/Admin
HS Diploma Only
Black
n Buy branded clothing
n Own savings account
n Shop at discount retailers,   
 warehouse clubs
n Watch movies on premium 
 TV channels
n Take public transportation

11D Set to Impress

Households: 1,657,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

33.1

$29k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Multiunit Rentals; 

Single Family

3

Svcs/Prof/Admin
HS Diploma Only
White/Black
n Go to rock concerts, 
 nightclubs, zoos
n Manage finances online
n Shop at Walgreens
n Download latest music online
n Own used, imported vehicles
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CITY STRIVERS
Many City Strivers are foreign-born. They hold on to their native 
cultures while embracing American ways. They rent apartments in 
densely populated city neighborhoods. Most of their hard-earned 
wages go for rent. They work in retail or hold service jobs. Their com-
mutes are long, often on public transportation. Style and image are 
important, so they follow the trends and look for deals on branded 
clothes. For an occasional treat, they might eat out or splurge on 
personal services. They also spend for a cable TV package.

YOUNG AND RESTLESS 
Many in these neighborhoods are Millennials—young, diverse, 
well educated, and either finishing their education or working. 
They rent and live alone or share a place in densely populated 
areas of large metros in the South, West, and Midwest. They can’t 
do without their cell phones. They are not brand loyal and shop for 
the best price. They buy natural/organic food but will also buy fast 
food. They go online to bank, buy from eBay, access Twitter and 
Facebook, and watch TV and movies. 

SET TO IMPRESS 
Residents are young—either still in college or working—and rent 
apartments in large multiunit buildings in the city or suburbs. Many 
live alone but keep in close touch with family. Most have a cell phone. 
They’re very image conscious and often buy clothes impulsively to 
look good. They’re really into music—they listen to and download 
a variety of the latest music and know about their local music scene. 

TRENDSETTERS
These young, educated singles live life to the fullest and are not 
ready to settle down. They have good jobs and spend their dis-
posable income on upscale city living (mostly on rent) and enter-
tainment. They’re connected at all times. Texting and social media 
are essential for this group. They prefer e-readers and tablets for 
everything except women’s fashion and epicurean magazines. 
They shop at Whole Foods and Trader Joe’s. 

SOFTWARE AND DATA



3B Metro Renters

Households: 1,734,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

31.8

$52k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Multiunit Rentals

1

Prof/Mgmt
College Degree
White
n Prefer environmentally safe products
n Spend wages on rent
n Practice yoga, Pilates; ski
n Active on Facebook, Twitter, 
 YouTube, LinkedIn
n Take public transportation, 
 taxis; walk; bike

3A Laptops and Lattes

Households: 1,240,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

36.9

$93k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
High-Density Apart-

ments

1

Prof/Mgmt
College Degree
White
n Support environmental groups
n Save for retirement
n Stay connected via laptop, 
 iPad, mobile phone
n Listen to classic rock, jazz, blues
n Take public transportation; 
 walk; bike

14B College Towns

Households: 1,104,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

24.3

$28k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Multiunit Rentals; 

Single Family

3

Students/Prof/Svcs
College Degree
White
n Use computers, cell phones 
 for everything
n Pay bills online
n Shop impulsively
n Customize cell phones
n Prefer vehicle with 
 good gas mileage

12D Modest Income Homes

Households: 1,632,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

36.1

$22k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Single Family

2

Svcs/Admin
HS Diploma Only
Black
n Shop at low-cost retailers,   
 warehouse clubs
n Pay bills in person
n Play basketball
n Watch BET; listen to gospel, 
 R&B radio
n Take public transportation
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METRO RENTERS
Metro Renters are young, mobile, and educated. Many are still in 
college. They live alone or with a roommate in rented apartments 
or condos in city centers. Most of their income is spent on rent, 
fashion, and the latest technology. They use their cell phones 
and computers every day. They buy groceries at Whole Foods 
and Trader Joe’s and shop for clothes at stores such as Banana 
Republic, Nordstrom, and Gap. 

LAPTOPS AND LATTES
These affluent, well-educated singles love life in the big city and 
hold professional jobs. Most don’t own a home or vehicle. They 
rent apartments close to amenities. They invest in mutual funds 
and contribute to retirement plans. Regular expenses include nice 
clothes, travel, lattes at Starbucks, organic food at high-end gro-
cers, or treatments at spas. To stay connected, their laptops, cell 
phones, and iPads are always on. 

COLLEGE TOWNS
Residents of these neighborhoods are either college students or 
work for a college or the services that support a college. Students 
are busy with studies but make time for part-time jobs, sports, and 
socializing. They might splurge on impulse purchases such as the 
latest fashions. Computers and cell phones are important to them. 
They go online for everything. 

MODEST INCOME HOMES
Religious faith and family values guide the people who live in these 
neighborhoods. Many residents are primary caregivers for elderly 
relatives. Jobs are often hard to find, so Social Security, public 
assistance, and Medicaid help them to scrape by. They don’t use 
credit cards and prefer to pay bills in person. They play basketball, 
watch a lot of TV, and buy products endorsed by celebrities. 



9B Golden Years

Households: 1,597,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

51.0

$61k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Single Fam; Multiunits

4

Prof/Svcs
College Degree
White
n Travel overseas frequently
n Manage portfolios of CDs, stocks
n Shop, pay bills, and track 
 investments online
n Watch cable TV; 
 read newspapers
n Support arts, charities

9F Social Security Set

Households: 962,000
Median Income 

Median Age 

44.2

$16k

Household 
Singles

Housing 
Multiunit Rentals

3

Retired/Svcs/Prof 
HS Diploma Only
White/Black
n Prefer to cook, eat at home
n Pay bills in person
n Play bingo
n Subscribe to basic cable TV
n Take public transportation
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GOLDEN YEARS 
Residents in Golden Years neighborhoods are active, independent 
seniors who are either retired or nearing the end of their careers. 
Most are single or empty nesters. They enjoy life and stay busy 
with a lot of interests. They go online for everything and donate 
generously to charities. They read daily and Sunday newspapers, 
keep a landline, and use cell phones only as a convenience. TV is 
for news, sports, and on-demand movies.

Want to learn more about all of Tapestry’s segments? Esri’s Tapestry 
Segmentation data (available at multiple levels of geography in maps, in 
reports, online, and in software) contains detailed lifestyle information 
about every US neighborhood. 

SOFTWARE AND DATA

SOCIAL SECURITY SET 
These senior citizens live alone on low, fixed incomes. They reside 
in low-cost apartments in high-rise buildings near heavily traveled 
urban business districts. Wages and salaries provide income for those 
who are still working. Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, 
and public assistance provide support for others. Low incomes limit 
shopping, so they’re very careful spenders. They’re technology 
averse. Cable TV and bingo provide most of their entertainment. 


